BEFCIRE THB NORTH CAROLINA BOARÐ OF FHARMACY

i
In the Mstter cf:

)

Misty Dawn S/illis
(Teclurician Registration Ì'üo. 4689S)

)
)

)

VOLUN'TARY SUR"RENDER
ÛF'TECHNICIAN
REGTSTRÂTTON FüR CÄUSE

Misty Darvn Witlis was issr¡ed Technici*n Registration No. 46S98, by the North Carolins
Ëoa¡d of Pharmccy on Febnrary l,2016.

Ms. Willis admits that rvl"rile employed with CVS Pharmacy, Perrnit Na. 10767, lncaled
on 309 Enst Clenter Skeet, l,exington, North Carolinn, she has c*mmitted

¿¡cts

that girre the Nr:rth

Carolina Board Fharmacy suffìcient cause tû revoke her technician registration. Considering

that, Ms. Willis voluntarily surrenders her regisration as a Pharmacy Technician in North
Carolina.

Ms. Willis waives any flrther fìndings with respeei to this matter. 'Ihe sunender of the
registration is made voluntarìly and withor¡t pre$sure, coetçion" or ths threat of lbrce being madc
against her.

Ms. Willis understands and accepts that she is not 1o be present in a pharmacy setting
unless she has a valirl prescription from a heating physician" lr¿s.'Wiltis also understands and
accepts th¡¡t she is not to çvork as a pharrnacy technician in the state of North Carolina unless fhe

rrgistration is reinstated by the Boaid frrlluwing a formal he*ring.

Ms, Willis understands and accepts that, at any point in the future, she may petition for
reinslatement by submitting a request to thç Board of Fharmacy, in
reinstâteme¡rt, the Board

r"riting. Upon

will determilre within sixty {60¡ days when it r.vill

schedule

a request for

* hearing on

the request for reinstertem*nt. There iii no presumption, glr&rantèe or other inrpiication intentled

within this doeument thet thE Bsard will reinst*te the registratian. The decision will be made by
the Boerd based on considçration of all *vsil*ble evidence presented at a
rhe

brmd

hearing before

Board. The registr*tion will nat be ¡eturned until end unless the Board issues a reinststement

ordcr after any formal hearing,

This
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2017 ac,rpy of this

ValunTary Surrendero Registrati*r: No.468$8,ïvas served upon Respondent Misty [)awn

Wiesner

Investigator

NC Board uf Pharmccy

Wilii;.

